Abstract -Several groups of solitary bees, known as oil-collecting bees, gather lipids from flowers that offer them as their main reward to pollinators. In the Neotropical region, oil-collecting bees belong to the tribes Centridini, Tapinotaspidini, and Tetrapediini (Apidae: Apinae). The floral oils collected by females of these groups are used as larval food or in nest construction. The interaction of these bees with oil flowers is characterized by the presence of specialized structures for oil collection on the legs that morphologically match the location and type of the oil-producing glands on flowers they visit. In addition, these bees have specialized arrays of setae (including the scopae) for oil transport. In a few genera, both sexes display such specialized structures, although floral oil collection has hitherto been regarded as an exclusively female task. Here, we report floral oil collection by males of Tetrapedia, a Neotropical genus of oil-collecting bees. We describe behavioral aspects of oil foraging by males, present data on morphological structures associated with the collection of this resource, and discuss potential hypotheses to explain the significance of floral oils in the mating system of Tetrapedia.
INTRODUCTION
Male and female bees often differ in their foraging apparatuses, floral preferences, and foraging behavior. These differences are typically associated with the purposes for which each sex forages for resources (Eickwort and Ginsberg 1980) . Male bees normally do not contribute to either parental care or nest construction, tasks which are performed by females. Males usually visit flowers to acquire resources for their own feeding, for mating, or more rarely, to obtain resources used in mating (Eickwort and Ginsberg 1980) . Since male bees usually forage only for nectar, for which only the mouthparts are used, they typically lack the numerous specialized structures possessed by females to collect and transport floral resources such as pollen, resin, or fatty oils (Michener 2007) . Specialized modifications of the body appendages are common in male bees, but their presence usually is associ-ated with mating behaviors such as signaling or grasping potential mates (Anzenberger 1977; Dressler 1982; Norden and Batra 1985; Wirtz et al. 1988; Wittmann and Blochtein 1995; Michener 2007) .
A notable exception to this pattern is found among certain oil-collecting bees. The oil bees are a polyphyletic assemblage of roughly 400 species occurring on all continents except Antarctica (Michener 2007) . Female oil bees collect fatty oils from specialized glands (elaiophores) found on the flowers of more than 1,600 plant species from 11 angiosperm families (Renner and Schaefer 2010) . These elaiophores vary widely in their form, size, and location (Vogel 1974) . Accordingly, different oilcollecting bees have different types of structures to harvest and transport the oils of particular elaiophores types (Vogel 1974; Neff and Simpson 1981; Roig-Alsina 1997) . Normally, these structures are found only on the females but in two clades of Neotropical oil-collecting bees, Tetrapediini and Tapinotaspidini (both Apidae: Apinae), the fore legs of the males have structures virtually identical to those that their females are known to use to harvest floral oils (Neff and Simpson 1981; Roig-Alsina 1997) . Since the discovery of the oil flower pollination syndrome, scattered field observations have suggested that some males of these two tribes may collect floral oils (Friese 1925; Vogel 1974; Cocucci 1991; Vogel and Machado 1991; Singer and Cocucci 1999; Rasmussen and Olesen 2000; Aguiar and Melo 2009 ). However, the fragmentary nature of the data has left many unanswered questions about the function of floral oil collection by male bees. Here, we provide direct evidence for active floral oil collection by males of four species of Tetrapedia that repeatedly visited oil flowers of Malpighiaceae in the Brazilian Cerrado.
Tetrapedia (Apidae: Apinae: Tetrapediini) is a Neotropical genus of approximately 28 species of solitary, cavity-nesting bees (Silveira et al. 2002; Moure 2007) . Unlike most other oilcollecting bees, both males and females of this genus display a variety of morphological and behavioral features for effective collection of floral oils (Neff and Simpson 1981; Alves-dosSantos et al. 2006 , 2007 . The oil-collecting structures of Tetrapedia appear to be adapted for harvesting oils from flowers with epithelial elaiophores as found in the Malpighiaceae, and females have commonly been associated with flowers of that plant family (Neff and Simpson 1981) . Although females of several Tetrapedia species are known to collect and use floral oils for larval provisioning and nest construction, the presence of similar structures in the males was problematic, since males of this genus, like most male bees, leave their natal nest soon after emerging and spend their lives searching for mates. Detailed observations at nests have established that the males do not provide any form of parental care nor participate in nest construction (Michener and Lange 1958; Roubik 1992; Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2002; Camillo 2005) ; thus, it was not clear why they have structures that might be used for collecting floral oils. Use of oil as an adult food source, or to play some role in mating behavior have been suggested as possible functions (Neff and Simpson 1981) , but no data to either confirm or reject these hypotheses have been previously available. Our data consist of detailed behavioral observations and a morphological study of the male oilcollecting apparatus, including the description of an oil-storage structure found uniquely on males of Tetrapedia. We discuss the possible significance of oil collecting for the mating biology of this group based on our findings and the literature. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field sites
Morphology of oil-collecting structures in Tetrapedia males
Morphological examination of male oil-collecting and storage structures was done on specimens of Tetrapedia diversipes Klug and Tetrapedia aff. peckoltii Friese using a stereoscope (×100). Color photographs of male oil-collecting structures were taken using a JVC KY-F70 digital camera mounted on a Leica Z6 APO dissecting scope. Composite images were assembled from 20 sequential photographs with Syncroscopy AutoMontage (v 5.0) software. Scanning electron micrographs (SEM) were recorded using a Zeiss Supra 40 VP. Unless otherwise specified, mounted bees were washed in ethyl acetate to remove any oily residues to better determine the morphology of their oil-collecting structures. Specimens were mounted on SEM stubs and coated with a 15-nm layer of platinum-palladium.
Behavioral observations
Detailed observations on oil-collecting behavior of males were carried for two species (T. diversipes and T. aff. peckoltii) on flowers of Heteropterys tomentosa A. Juss., over several days during June 2009 at RECOR. We documented details of their behavior by video recording using a Nikon Coolpix P80 camera, as well as focal observations. Films were later analyzed frame by frame using a VLC media player and were used to produce drawings illustrating the movements performed by males. Males observed collecting oils on flowers were easily distinguished from females in the field based on their distinctive hind leg morphology, hair pattern, and size.
RESULTS
Morphology of oil-collecting structures
Most structures of the oil-collecting apparatuses of male Tetrapedia are identical in shape and size to those of their respective females (Neff and Simpson 1981; Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2006 ). Thus, we concentrate our morphological analyses on those characteristics that are unique to males of Tetrapedia and indicate which structures are identical in both sexes. Differences in the size or shape of oil-collecting structures between males and females are indicated for both species.
Fore legs In all male Tetrapedia we have examined, the basitarsi have a curved carina on their "outer" margin, its basal portion being curved posteriorly. This carina bears the squeegee-like elaiospathe formed by an array of flattened setae ( Figure 1a ). These structures have the same size and shape as those of their respective females ( Figure 1b ). Males that have not been precleaned for SEM pictures commonly show residual oil on the setae of this comb ( Figure 1a ).
Mid legs
The setal arrays of the midlegs of males are very similar to those of females. In both sexes, the tarsi have an array of moderately long, finely branched setae on the dorsal surface Floral oil foraging by male bees and an array of long, simple setae on the ventral surface. These arrays are similar to the mats of branched setae found on foretarsi of some Centridini and Tapinotaspidini associated with flowers with trichome elaiophores but here are believed to function only in the transfer of oils to the hind legs.
Hind legs The hind tibia and basitarsi of male Tetrapedia are highly modified relative to those of female Tetrapedia (Figure 1c, d ). The hind tibiae and basitarsi of the female are relatively simple with a scopae of mixed arrays of long simple setae and shorter finely branched hairs ( Figure 1d ). In contrast, the hind tibia of the male is greatly swollen distally and nearly hairless, or sparsely hairy, except for a distal tuft of mixed simple and finely branched hairs ( Figure 1c ). The hind basitarsi of male Tetrapedia are enlarged and variously modified, usually with a flange or concavity on the anterior surface. Males have a row of erect branched setae on the posterior margin of the hind basitarsi that grades into a basal patch of branched setae Figure 1 . Oil-collecting and storage structures in males and females of T. diversipes (a, b, e, f) and T. aff. peckoltii (c, d). a Posterior view of male's oil-collecting apparatus on the fore leg with oil-soaked combs in the lower right corner, scale bar=100 μm, (×500); b posterior view of the female oil-collecting apparatus on the fore leg, scale bar =100 μm, (×500); c lateral view of male hind leg scopa, scale bar=200 μm, (×80); d lateral view of female hind leg scopa, scale bar=200 μm, (×70); e dorsal view of the male metasoma showing the tergal brush, scale bar=200 μm, (×80); f detail of branched hairs from the male tergal brush, scale bar =10 μm, (×2,000); magnification levels in parentheses.
on the outer basitibial surface (Figure 1c ). Oily substances are commonly observed on the branched setae of both males and females.
Male tergal brush The setation of the distal terga of female Tetrapedia is typical for the Apidae with a well-formed, but unremarkable, prepygidial, and pygidial fimbria which consist of thick, bristle-like hairs located on the apical margin of the fifth tergum (Figure 2a, d ). Fimbriae are used by females for "packing" nest materials (i.e., sand) while shaping and constructing nest cells (Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2002) . In contrast, males of all species of Tetrapedia observed in this study have dense, mat-like arrays of short, finely branched setae mixed with fewer erect, simple setae on the apex of tergum 4 and covering most of the discs of terga 5 and 6 (Figs. 1e, f, 2b, c, e, f). This tergal brush is unique to Tetrapedia, and apparently functions as a storage structure for floral oils [see the description of oil transfer for further details].
Male oil-collecting behavior
Oil-collecting behavior by male Tetrapedia is essentially identical to that of female Tetrapedia: they land on the tip of one floral petal, crawl underneath, bite the floral pedicel with their mandibles (Figure 3a, b) , and use their mid legs to hold onto flowers. Hanging upside down, they then scrape the surface of the elaiophores with their fore legs bent at about 90°angle with the claws pointing away from their body (Figure 3a) . They rotate underneath the flower to reach all pairs of glands. When the oil of all the elaiophores has been harvested, the male bee either "walks" to a different flower or flies up after throwing itself off the flower. Oil transfer by males typically happens in two steps: first, using their mid legs, males transfer the collected oil from their forelegs to their hind legs either while perching on a flower or during hovering flights. The second step seems to involve a transfer of oil from the hind legs to the tergal brush located on the tip of their Floral oil foraging by male bees metasomas. In this step, males land on a flower and repeatedly rub their hind legs over their bent metasomas (Figures 3d, 4) . After transferring the collected substances, males eventually return to a flower and sit on the flag petal, with their heads facing away from the center of the flower (Figure 3e, f) . We observed males remaining in this position (Figure 3f ) for up to 3 min. In a few cases, we noted in pictures taken to document this behavior that waiting males had their genitalia partially everted (Figure 3e ), but it could not be determined if this behavior occurred consistently. While foraging for oil, females behave in a similar fashion as males, except that after visiting a few flowers, they depart from the area. Females lack the metasomal tergal brush and accordingly were not observed performing the second oil transfer. The arrival of a male usually results in the female leaving the inflorescence.
At the Tibagi site, males of Tetrapedia curvitarsis were observed collecting oils from Byrsonima brachybotrya Niedenzu (Malpighiaceae) in the morning of November 30, 2003 (Figure 3b ; Table I ). The first individual was seen at the flowers at 0910 hours and another at 0953 hours. They were photographed while collecting oil and then were collected immediately. When examined under a stereoscopic microscope the next day, both males had large quantities of oil in their hind tibial scopae.
Floral oil collection by males of T. aff. peckoltii was observed on inflorescences of Byrsonima coccolobifolia Kunth (Malpighiaceae) at the Serra do Salitre, Minas Gerais (Figure 3d ; Table I ). Several males were seen on the flowers. They frequently walked between nearby flowers and made short flights between the inflorescences.
At the Brasília site, males and females of T. diversipes, T. aff. peckoltii, and Tetrapedia sp. were observed foraging for oils on flowers of five Malpighiaceae species (Banisteriopsis campestris (A. Juss.) Little, Byrsonima basiloba A. Juss., Heteropterys pteropetala A. Juss., H. tomentosa A. Juss., and Peixotoa goiana C. Anderson) during the wet and dry seasons (Table I) . At this site, several males were observed foraging on flowers, and a total of 11 males were sampled after collecting oils from the respective Malpighiaceae species. Females of these species tended to be more frequent visitors on the flowers than their male counterparts (Table I) . Intensive behavioral observations of males were made at flowers of H. tomentosa during June 2009 (Figure 3a, c, e, f) . Males of T. diversipes, T. aff. peckoltii, and Tetrapedia sp. visited flowers of this species mainly during the morning (1000 to 1200 hours).
DISCUSSION
The presence of branched hairs on the distal metasomal terga of male Tetrapedia has previously been noted (Moure 1995; Alves-dosSantos et al. 2009 ), but their function was not understood. One suggestion was that this tergal brush might be involved in the stimulation of glandular secretions hypothesized to be produced in the hind legs (Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2009). Several authors have suggested that males of known oil-collecting taxa (including Tetrapedia) may be collecting floral oils based on visitation records and the presence of oils on the hind legs (Vogel and Machado 1991; Singer and Cocucci 1999) . Vogel (1974) noted the presence of oils on the hind legs of males of Chalepogenus rufipes Roig-Alsina (as Tapinotaspis "rufipes") but suggested they were acquired from oil laden females during copulatory attempts. We here provide direct evidence that male Tetrapedia use the structures of their fore legs to collect floral oils in the same manner as do female Tetrapedia. No morphological differences were found between the oilcollecting structures in the fore legs of males and females of the Tetrapedia species observed in this study and both sexes lack oil-collecting structures on their mid legs. However, the oil storage structures in the examined males differ from those found in females in two important ways: (a) the male hindtibial scopae, although formed by the same kind of branched hairs found in female scopae, is reduced, and lacks the erect simple hairs; and (b) the dorsal surface Floral oil foraging by male bees of the last three male terga have a tergal brush formed by branched and simple hairs. Although females of some Tetrapedia species display a fimbria composed by sets of bristles on the apical part of their fifth tergum, these bristles are mainly composed by single, stiff hairs, alternating with a few branched hairs (Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2002) . These arrays of hairs are quite distinct from the branched hairs associated with the storage of oils in the female scopae and from those found on male distal terga. Hence, the tergal brush is clearly an oil storage structure found only in males of this genus.
Two other cases of morphological adaptations for the collection and storage of resources (besides nectar) have been reported in male bees and both are associated with mating tactics. Males of Anthophora abrupta Say (Apidae: Apinae: Anthophorini), a North American species, store volatiles previously collected from leaves in a "mustache" formed of fine hairs located on their labrum (Norden and Batra 1985) . These vola- tiles, in combination with mandibular secretions, are used to mark territories surrounding the foraging range of females (Norden and Batra 1985) . Male orchid bees (Apidae: Apinae: Euglossini) collect volatiles, from several floral and non-floral sources, with specialized brushes on their fore legs, and store them inside special pockets located on their expanded hind legs (Dressler 1982; Roubik and Hanson 2004; Cappellari and Harter-Marques 2010) . The mixed, stored volatiles are sprayed in the air to attract females (Eltz et al. 2003; Bembé 2004; Eltz et al. 2005) . The evolution of the internal storage structure of male euglossine has been associated with the need to preserve highly volatile substances (i.e., floral scents) that could be lost following harvesting but needed to be accumulated over time for successful courtship (Eltz et al. 2005) . Because the lipids collected by male Tetrapedia are fixed fatty oils, they are unlikely to be rapidly lost via evaporation so external storage probably is not a problem. In addition, storage of floral oils in an exposed structure, such as the tergal brush, could facilitate the contact with the female bees' sensory systems through visual, mechanical, or olfactory signals. The collection of floral resources for mating purposes has also been observed in male bees that lack morphological adaptations to collect and transport resources. For instance, stingless bees (Apidae: Meliponini) from Thailand may use this strategy to have access to mates (Boongird and Michener 2010) . In the stingless bee society, workers collect provisions for the brood, defend the colony, and construct nest cells while the queen lays eggs inside the nest upon the first nuptial flight during which she tends to mate with one male from a swarm (Michener 1974) . Usually, males leave the nest upon emergence and do not participate in parental care. However, in some species of Meliponini mating can occur inside the nest requiring males to enter the colony and copulate with the queen (Boongird and Michener 2010) . In these species, males that have hind legs loaded with pollen or resins can easily enter a nest even though they do not make a contribution to the food supplies of the colony while individuals not carrying resources are repelled by workers (Boongird and Michener 2010) . Even though these males lack a corbicula, their hind legs greatly resemble those of workers and are covered with sparse hairs that can hold the collected floral resources. Thus, it is likely that males of these species use resins and pollen, both resources used for nest construction and larval feeding in stingless bees' colonies, to deceive workers and have access to mates (Boongird and Michener 2010) .
Active oil foraging by males of Tetrapedia is remarkable among bees since studies on the nesting behavior of some species within this genus found no involvement by them in nest construction or brood cell provisioning (Alvesdos-Santos et al. 2002; Camillo 2005) . Besides Tetrapedia, males from another oil-collecting bee group, Tapinotaspidini (with exception of Tapinotaspoides), display oil-collecting-like setal combs or pads on their fore legs, as well as tufts of branched hairs on their mid and hind legs. Although males of this tribe have plumose hairs on the pre-pygidial fimbria, they lack the distinctive tergal brush found in male Tetrapedia (Neff and Simpson 1981; Roig-Alsina 1997) . Our personal field observations and those reported in the literature support the idea that some tapinotaspidine males collect floral oils as well although the use of floral oils by males of this group has yet to be reported (Friese 1925; Singer and Cocucci 1999; Rasmussen and Olesen 2000; Aguiar and Melo 2009) . Collection, storage, or use of floral oils by males has never been reported for any species in the Centridini, the most diverse of all oil-collecting tribes in the Neotropical region. In fact, Centridini males have reduced oil-collecting apparatuses and strongly reduced scopae when compared to females (Neff and Simpson 1981) .
The differences in male foraging behavior and structures among Neotropical oil-collecting bees is perhaps not surprising given that these tribes are distantly related, and oil-collecting behavior likely evolved independently in each one of them (Cardinal et al. 2010) . According to the most recent phylogeny, the closest relatives of the Tetrapediini are the carpenter bees Floral oil foraging by male bees (Apidae: Xylocopinae), a clade lacking oilcollecting taxa. The mating strategies of male xylocopines include territorial displays at landmarks, the use of pheromones for scent marking, and mating at flowers (Marshall and Alcock 1981) . However, no xylocopines are known to use collected floral resources to attract mates (Anzenberger 1977; Minckley and Buchmann 1990; Alcock 1991; Leys and Hogendoorn 2008) .
Potential role of floral oils in mating of Tetrapedia
Nothing is known about copulatory behavior in Tetrapedia. Therefore, our discussion is based on our observations, the literature on nesting biology of the genus, as well as data on mating in bees, and aims to provide some hypotheses for the use of floral oils by males of this genus. Females of most solitary bees mate shortly after emergence and the availability of receptive females often is a limiting factor to male reproductive success (Eickwort and Ginsberg 1980; Roubik 1992; Ayasse et al. 2001; Paxton 2005) . High malemale competition for access to females is likely to select for mating strategies that maximize male's encounter rate with females (Thornhill and Alcock 1983; Ayasse et al. 2001) . Among bees, strategies to enhance the encounter rate include: (a) searching for mates at emergence sites; (b) attracting mates to landmarks or display sites, or (c) finding mates at flowers (Alcock et al. 1977 (Alcock et al. , 1978 Eickwort and Ginsberg 1980; Thornhill and Alcock 1983; Paxton 2005) . Occurrence of these strategies tends to be correlated with the distribution of nests and the likelihood of encountering females at various sites.
Mating at emergence sites commonly occurs in species that nest gregariously or otherwise have high nest densities. Male reproductive success is often enhanced by patrolling emergence sites where males are likely to encounter virgin females (Alcock et al. 1976; Eickwort and Ginsberg 1980 The other two strategies, mating at display sites and at floral resources used by females, are associated with low nest density (Alcock et al. 1978; Paxton 2005 ). Mating at landmarks or display sites in which males tend to position themselves on plants that occur in foraging routes used by females and use pheromones for attraction, as has been observed in Xylocopa, could be a possible strategy that has not yet been observed in Tetrapedia. This strategy tends to be associated with long-distance fliers, typically larger bees and may not be appropriate for relatively small-bodied bees like Tetrapedia (Thornhill and Alcock 1983) . Mating at flowers is the most common strategy among bees with dispersed nests, and is particularly common among oligolectic species with a limited range of floral hosts. Some Tetrapedia are polylectic and collect pollen from a wide range of pollen hosts (Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2002; Siqueira Neto et al. 2007 ). Such foraging patterns make locating potential mates at flowers more difficult, so searching for mates at the more limited set of oil-producing flowers utilized by Tetrapedia females may be more profitable. A similar strategy may occur in another oil-collecting bee, Macropis nuda (Provancher) where within a day, males initially patrol the nest site or emergence site, then move to nectar flowers and finally patrol, and attempt to copulate with females at their oil and pollen sources (Cane et al. 1983) . Unlike Tetrapedia, Macropis is oligolectic, restricting its pollen collection to flowers of Lysimachia (Myrsinaceae), which is also its floral oil host. Although we do not have extensive information on nectar and pollen sources used by Tetrapedia at our field sites, our records at the Brasília site indicate high overlap between males and females on oil floral hosts. Since there are many potential nectar and pollen hosts in these complex communities, oil hosts blooming at times coinciding with emergence of males in these multivoltine species may serve as reliable sites to encounter potential mates. This hypothesis is further supported by our observations that show overlap in visitation by males and females to oil flower species, and other studies that report males of this genus patrolling oil flowers used by their female counterparts for foraging (Vogel 1974; Neff and Simpson 1981; Vogel and Machado 1991) .
Even though mating was not observed at the flowers, Tetrapedia males' behavior of sitting on the flag petal of the flower with an oil-loaded tergal brush may represent a strategy to have access to, and perhaps surprise, mates at their floral hosts. Males bearing significant loads of floral oils may smell like the floral oils sought by females and could thus become less conspicuous to them. These chemically disguised males may be using an ambush strategy to enhance their access to virgin, or perhaps even previously mated females. Alternatively, males perched on flowers could be more easily evaluated by potential mates and the floral oils stored on their bodies could function as an attractant to receptive females, as has been observed in some species of Xylocopa (Marshall and Alcock 1981) . Another possibility is that floral oils stored in the tergal brush may serve as a carrier for volatile compounds secreted by the males which in turn play some role in mating or mate attraction. Clearly, more observations and chemical analyses are necessary to clarify the use of floral oils by male Tetrapedia.
